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HUBSCRI2TION BAT2S

Per Month anywhere tn the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islnmla fid
Iur Vrur 6 00
Per Yer iostjaid to Forolu Uouu

trloa 8 fell

1 yablo Invlably In Adrsttco

V J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

EDMUND NOBRIS Editor

W HOBAOE WBiani Assistant
Editor

llCBlcltnc in Honolulu
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THE POLITICAL SIVUATION

The reault of ORitatiou bore od
behalf of the men belonging to the
different political parties in the
States must have proven to Repub-
licans

¬

as woll as to Democrats that
tho majority of tho voters in this
territory is not jet ready to take
oid a in political matters which in-

volve
¬

national issues The Adver
tiser may claim that tho Hawaiians
are being mialod by us and that
thoir salvation lies in voting lor
Thurston MoCants Stnwart and
other ardent republicans The
Democrats who havent got an
organ yet may attompt to induce
the voters to support their ticket
and evon IhePopulistSjPrnhibitiouist
and other parlies may organise
and ask the Hawaiians to vote with
them

We do not say that the day wijl
not come when the voters of this
territory will fight each others fist
and mouth in disputing over the ro

lativo merits of tho great political
parties But we do say that tho
time has not como yet when we
who have given no thought to Ame-

rican
¬

politics oan honestly join any
party and promiso allegiance to a
platform we do not understand
We wish our esteemed eontempora
ties would understand that there is
no intention on the pad o the
majority to elect a narrow minded
clique of muunufflps for the fir I

Legislature We know that the
Legislature will be in our hand but
we foul confident that it will be no

honest and representative assembly
which will bo called upon to pu
our territorial house in order As an
illustration lot us say that a uinu
like S M Damon if he diouid de-

sire it will uudoulitt dly bo tlect
without any question being askei
to what party he belongs as far
national politics are concerned Mi
Paul Isenberg whom the Hawaiian
know as a true frinod will have a
easy road into tho Legislature aur
yet we dont kuow whether ho is a

democrat or s republican Colour
Joruwel if ho deairs it Ci3 take
his choice for legislative honors oi
Maui and we all know that he is t
staunch democrat while South Kit
bala will vote for Sam Parker over
day iu ho week not becauB he ir

a now born republican but because
lie is Sam Parker and the bas

We simply mention these fuv
men who perhaps havo no iutentioi
to enter into puhlio life again tc

show that the Hawaiians will no
and cauuot possibly have anything
to do with national politics but wil
simply endoavor to caBt their vote
for the best men Should the It
publioauB and Democrats put ii

separate ticket we have no dnub
that somo namos from oaah tiuke1
will bo chosed by tho majority uf
the votors for election But it ie

the raau not his polSUcs which will
bo supported at Ibo ballot boj

TOPICS OF THE DO

Tho nnaroliista who wantad to
blow up Mr Cnuavarro are dosiroun
of leaving the country By oil
menus let tluirioHH go but are our
friends on tho Mainland anxious to
receive tho criminal leavings from
the Territory of Hawaii

We aro glad to son that a jury
fotiui umliet in favoi of Piggotl
and Frod Hamtler who were charg
ed with lobbing a Chino Btnro
during tho days of tho big fire The
evidcnco was only circumstantial
and tho verdict of the jury was hail- -

i etl wilu Untight by I no many lrioiiclR
nf young Haustler who is a highly
rpceitntnended young fellow and
who had tnkeo his bad piodicamout
very much to heart

Aoeoidiug to tho morning paper
i lie HawaiiaUR at Konlaupoho and
Waalua an fi eektng into Republic ¬

an Club The nfnis meutioued a
officers of ho i lub bIiowh that gov ¬

ernment facials are the only ones
to th front and that the bovb arq
exactly as they were iu days gone
t3 when they said wo will sign
viythinc tho bosses can see our
signatures but not our votes It
makes the Advertiser clique happy
and that should be a matter for due
consideration by all nf us

The Inspector of ptiblio schools
Mr Townsend is evidently not a
very popular man among tho school
tpaehe rn and the public who take an
interest iu educational matters In
the Couucil of Statu his methods in
inspecting schools received a se ¬

vere roasting from Hon Paul Tsen
bortr and siuco then we have receiv ¬

ed numerous letters in which teach
ers cspreBS their candid opinions of
the gentleman who we understand
aspires to be tho bos- - of the Educa
tional Department nndor tho Terri-
tory There is one point in the
complaints laid before us which we
believo the Legislature should tabu
special cogozmco of and that ro
era to tho alleged discrimination iu

regard to salaries of teachers Who
tber this matter comes within the
province of Mr Townend we oau
not nay but wo underotand that tho
salaries are fized according to bis
iiggestions and recommendations

Wo beliovo that tho salaries should
be appropriated for the office and
not for tho person holding the ofileej

Lt us say that Mr A is the princi-
pal

¬

of tho Government school in B
and receives S75 a month Mr A is
the friend of Mr Townsond and re-

tains
¬

bis office and his lucrative salary
Me dies or goes away or gels an
other school and upon the Inspect
ens recimmondniion Miss C gets
the position as principal of tho
chool in B Sbo is not a pot how ¬

ever and alio receives consequently
ouly 535 a month Now that is
whero our luck comes in if Miss C
i competent to fill the pnsitiou held
uy Mr A she is entitled to the same
tagea which ho received If she is
iot compoteut to ill tho place why
appoint hot There aro many others
ro bo had What wo wish to im-

press
¬

ou the gentlemen who will
landln tho appropriation bill in the
eezt Legislature is that no discrim
nation in regard to the paymont of
inblio salaries should be left in tho
lands of beads of bureaus or de
tart ments F soil palaries should be

voted for to avoid harmful dicer mi
iclioii hurtful favoritism and hate
ul nepotism

Wait I v Election
En The Ikoependent

Happily tho natives are not de
eivod Their ablest leadors are now
n tho Republican party and the

rank anil file as at Wnialua the
dher night are Hocking in Thoy
ire welcome and will havo fair play
tnd no moro of such duviouo and
prejudiced couusel as they have
oeen getting from Tm Independent
etc Tho abovo is from fbe Adver
user For ways that aro dark and
rigls tmt ato rain utid with a
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GORHEBPONDENCE

suavity of manurr of Mark Banna
and Kidd tho pirate the Advertiser
takes tho cake dieh pau and all

Dear reader the Advertiser somo

two months ago sharply ctilicized
tho United States Souate in an angry
mood for not placing a high pro ¬

perty qualification upou tho votes
of the Hawaiians tho Portuguese
the Americans and all other poor
people who are forced to labor for
thoir daily broad But now as the
poor aro for all time freed from the
blighting clutch of tho Dolo gaiiM
it is quite refreshing to read at the
present time the various niorts
snarls and special pleadings of the
Advertiser now fast receding into
the ranks of MiGinly The Inde
pendent has for long and stormy
years stood as the sturdy champion
of Hawaiian rights for which its
editor in the meantime has suffered
a number of prosecutions or perse ¬

cutions if you ploao coupled with
false imprisonment while the Ad-

vertiser
¬

cannot show for its clique a
single act outside of persecution of
the HawaiianB since 1893 until it
lately awoke to tho fact that the
Hawaiians aro unfettered and free
And can now go to the polla and cat
their votes without fear or favor
from their fotmr enemies So hUb
me darlings until election day wboti

the birds in the breeze will sing in

the trees the sore discomfiture of
the lambs behind the Advertiser

So Bn It

Sanitary inspection

Ed The Independent

Why does not tho Board of Health
look into the conditions of the build
iuir troeted at Leloo ou King street
for the accommodation nf Japanese
prostitute The building hai been
erected on the ground contrary to
sanitary regulations but I care noth-
ing

¬

for that Wnat I want to call
attention to is that there are no ces
poolp no bathrocms nor closets to
h building although it contains

60 rooms occupied by 150 v r one at
lost I live in the neighborhood
and the stench from the premises n
nough to drive all residents away

from he district I invito you to
spend one night at my house and
judge for yonrelf You niBy bring
the whole Board of Health alont
thoy wont got much sleep If tbee
lines can stir up the well paid sani-
tary

¬

inspectors you have dmi a ser ¬

vice to yours Nostmls
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Govornment Publications to ba Mndo

The Executivo Cotincial lias voted

to publish iu a compact volume the

constitution of the U S tko joint

resolution of annexation tho terri

torial act and tho laws of Hawaii a

affected by tho joint resolution of

annexation tho territorial act and

tho rules and regulations for admin

istering oaths aud holding elections

as revised by congress A thousand
copies will be publiihed for the en ¬

lightenment of Hawaiians
At the meeting of the council yes ¬

terday it was also agreed that the
rulos and regulations for administer-

ing oaths and holding elections at

revised by eougro8 bo published
separately in pamphlet form to the
number of one thousand

NOTICE TO

All British Subjects are earnestly
requested to attend a meeting on
SATURDAY EVENING May 19th
iu the Arlington Hotel at 780
oclock to consider Wsy and Moans
for celebrating tho Queeus Birth-
day

¬

on May 21th
lGll 3t

For tho Primaries

TIo Merchsnt3 Exchange laid in
a fine stock of necessary material for
tho holding of the primaries and
conventions Try the superfine
liquors kept on hand for the con
sumption of customers and vnu will
como out a winner No charges to
those who belong to the rigth
party

Insure Your Housoand Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
QENEKAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U 17

FOB SALE

Qinnn KEW MUDUtt COTTAGE
otUUU and Letat Kewalo Lot Cux
100 A bargum ns h liiic Awly o

WILLIAM HAVIHUE
1317 tX No810 Inrtmreat

A M HEWETT

Freight Clerk and

Old Reliable Ag dn on Deck
Olflie At the OM Vnn Dome Premises

1M5 ly
A

will abound

2 Pair Best

BRITISHERS

Stevedore

NE W

Bargains

Mens HermsdorE Socks

insr

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
tho Hawaliau Territorial
bill is pissed tho duty onEuropean China and
Crock rv waro will bo from
15 to GO percent higher
55 percent on Whito and
60 percent ou Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
ia 10 percent ou either

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to puroliBse what you wsut
in thin lino before prices ate
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from tbo factories of Reoij

Barton and Whitine
Mfg Co

WE WILL have a un
cial sale for the nxt thirty
days commencing April
28th

THE REDUCTION will
be 33 1 3 percent Our a-
ssort mentis very complete

PLATEWARE will bo
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
tho next thirty days at a

25 percent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked in plain finure 3

and the old prices remnin
with tho new

f W DIMOND GO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockerv GIib

Lamps House Furnishing Goods

K

L B 22EHR CO LTD

TARIFF

25c

French Valenciennes fcShss 2c the yd np

3 Pair Cliildreos Best fsB1 k 100

These are only a sample of the Bargains to bo found
in all hues o goods in our Various Departments

h B RERR CO LTD
QUEEN STREET
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